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The White Bouse, tonight, discloses that 

President Eisenhower plans an early ■eeting with Britia 

Pria• Minister Churchill and French Preaier Laniel. 

Te . 
Tt st,: aeet at Berauda, where a Bi& Three Conterenoe 

waa to ha•• b••• held aonth• ago - only te be called of 

b7 tbe illn••• of the British Pri■• Miniater. 

Paris, tonight, aaya tbat the •••tiaa la at 

the inYitatioa of Churchill. 



!HITE 

Attorney General Brownell declares that the 

Truman administratio n had, what he calls, "full and 

adequate notice• that Assistant Secretary of the 

Treasury Harry Dexter White - was a Soviet spy, had 

th at notice before he was promoted to a higher office. 

In an official statement, on the news wire this 

afternoon, the Attorney General states that an F.B.I. 

report on Barry Dexter White's alleged espionage 

activities was delive~ed to top officials of the Tra■aD 

administration. Including - Admi~al Leahy, then Chief 

of Staff to the resident, who says he doesn't recall 

it. Also to Secret,ry of State Bijrnea, chief Justice 

Vinson, and Attorney General Tom Clark, now a Justice 

of the Supreme Court. 

Bro1nell says that tow F.B.I re ports were deliver 

"personally• to General Barry Vaughan, lhite House 

military aide - for transmission to President Truaan. 



TRUMAN - WHITE 

~·01·mer resident Trwnan s ys - he doesn I L think 

anybody dver d~ped nlm into approving the promotion of the 

late Harry Dexter White. The ex-President• in New YJrk, 

to receive an award from the American Jewish Congress, .. 

was asked by reporters abo~t assumptions that he had been 

tricked--.,, •• ll ,, B.1 • • aob I IF bb •r®t■ ~• ... , 1]b ----- In -!!!!!!!! !!::!!!!!! Ii _,~ 

taa■t11• W.k•u ••• S :lthli.et lff ... 

"I don't think anybody ever took advantage ot ••" 

tne former .erea1dent replied. 11lf they did, I didn't mow it." 

He ~as asked - cou.ld S\.lCh advantage ot hill have 

been taken? 

He answered: "l didn't have that aort ot people 

arol.md ae." 

Then the qu.eation:- w·oLlld he welc~an appearance 

a1a before a Senate Investigating Committee? 
•No~ aDd then added:-
~ ~id ~ "I 1111 a former President of the 

Uni tea States." 



Follow TRUMAN - WHITE --------------
Kill the earlier FOLLOW TRUMAN - WHITE ---~-----------------., .,. _____ .... , .. ----..-.... 

low, here's the latest - a state■ent fro ■ 

GoYernor Byrnes of South Carolina. Be declares that 

be, as Secretary of St.ate, did receiYe a copy of 

report, and that - he diacuaaed it with P~eaident 

Truaaa. 

President Tru■an was 

concerned about the 

Secretary of the Tr•••ury wa1 a 

telephoned to the S8 aate - only to 

that the Aa1iatant 

And 

appointaeat of lbit.e bad already been 

Byrn•• 1ay1 be uraed the Preaident to cancel the 

· t, t ---•-•11•>~11111•111111••-■: .. ,,., - but nothina wa1 appo1n•••-•ts& •• .. ■ ■ -



IBN SAUlJ 

The new King of a~di Arabia is Emir Saud Ibn bdel 

Aziz. Who today ascended the throne of the desert, ~pon the 

death of his father - the fabulo~s lbn S~d. This news is of 

head.line illlportance all over the world - considering tne place 

of Sau.di Arabia 1»~'!/t:::~11Jzetitra, 
~ 

Long pages of 

statistics, analysis, charts and grapns can be produced - to 

illustrate. &lt, aaybe, the best way to suggest the significance 

of today's news is to sketch a story - the full recital of which 

ll&kea aa melodramatic a r01118nCe aa: yOll 111 find in books. 

To begin with, nobody knows, precisely, how old 

Ibn Saud waa. Let 1s take a quick look at a book Just c0111n& 

out, called " Arabian Jubilee." The story of lbn ~aid by 

~t.Jobn Ph1lby. one of the great authorities on Arabia and loa1 
an advisor and close 'frieu of this truly Ara,tala Night■ 
aonaroh.. ~ · . · 

1f Page one, chapter one, begins: 

"The e~act h®r and date of the remarkable ■an 

who is the hero of this story, is not, and probably never can 

be, precisely known. His 11otner ••• could ne1 ther read nor 

write, and probably did not know the date, anyway. 11 



IBN UD 
,._a :t.o.s.l~•m:. Sa 

explorer, ~olitica'lofficer, an mselt(~/ 
t.J hn niloy says -,Jwas probably born in 

Pim only 
~1f91teen 'ighty, which would make ll&sl JfJeventy - three, when · 

e died .~e was of a princely faaily , which had fallen into 

obscurity.• t~as a refugee at the little port of Koweit, 

on the Persian Gulf, when he bee;an b his career - with a 

desperate exploit. Young Ibn Sat.id, a giant of the desert who 

stood six-Coot fo11r, set wt on a career of conq1.&est - with 

thirty Bedouin followers and thirty camels. He had five ooaradla 
I 

. city in ~atrrt with hill, when he capwred the walled/,-.• t of R1y~ s 

Which gave hia a cap1talJ and a reJ)l.ltation. 

Then, for aore than a score ot years, be fQU&bt 

a aeries of tribal wars, expandilli his reala over the aaa48 of 

central Arabia. In Nineteen Twenty-FOW', he capt'1Nd the 

- took it fro■ •1 friead,lia& Buaaeln. Th•n• 
I 

holy city of Mecca.. two years later - he proclailled hillaelt 

Ki~ and Lord of Arabia. 

So far, all that was 1n ,ne old way of the desert -

where the Bedouin adllire the sword of the conqueror. 

M reover, Ibn Saud led a special sect ot Islaa -
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the fanatical, uritanical ,·ahabi. Which made him a 

religious lea er, as well a a i hty warrior. ~uch in 

the tradition - of ohamed and the oran. 

In ineteen Thirty-Three came the astonishing twra 

- as fantastic, in its ay, as anything in the Arabian 

l ights. ' ing lbn Saud signed a contract with the 

Standard Oil Coavany of California. Which later was to 
' 

include a whole' group of the greatest oil companies iD 

the United States. That was the beginning of - Arabian 

Oil. Which, today, represents an investment of halt a 

~illion dollars and is worth more than many an eapire. 

Aa merely the K~~ and Lord of Arabia, lbn Saa4 

had been a rather po9erty stricken monarch, though 

wielding vast power. The desert is not rich. At first 

he had no wealth, tben,he got aost of bis incoae froa 

the pilgrim traffic uoslem pilgrias bound for Mecca. 

lb, but Aladdin couldn't have iaagine• what was to 

happen. Oil royalties began to ur in, until - the 

King's own personal income was estimated at one hundred 

million dollars a year. Making him, undoubtedly, the 

richest man in the world. 

Elaborations of modern splendor iled up at his 
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court. All the costly ~adgets of estern civilization - from 

push button 
fleets of expensiv~ automobiles to swnptuous moderrve(Ulipment 

1n tne royal palace. 

At Riyadh 1a his Moslem followers at first opposed 

the telephone, calling it a device of the devil. Until - Ibn 

Saud showed the■ that the words of the Holy Koran could be 

transa1tted across tbos~ wires. Proving - that the telephone 

was the work of Allah, not the devil. 1F' Of course be 

- and children. 
faaoua tor the WJI/Jber f his wives./ S&1d to 

twf'nt.v .wives. 
nave a hw¥ire He waa known to have at least thirty-au aona. 

Mo body know a - how aan, daugbtera. Bllt,_, an the occasion of 

reported 
the birth of another son, lbn Sa"1d was ..11 1Jl to have - suty-t 

cbildren. 

rn recent years he was ailing, and moved about hia 

palace in a motorized wneel chair. This past SWIiier he fell 

seriously ill, and his Western doctors diagnosed the malady 

as angina pectoris:the health of this giant monarch of the 

desert was a matter of world concern - because of those enona°'1B 
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oil resulll'cesrlbn Sdl.ld kept order - 1n a nol'llll.lly disordered 

lano of tribal feuds. Ke en1·orced the law of the Koran, wltb 

literal rigor. A s.Lrderex· - decapitated by the sword. A tbiet

by the/ 
.- h1s left hand struck off - /1•iall~aword. For drWlkenneaa -

ei&htJ laahes of the whip. 

In other cowitriea, as 1n Iran, leatem 011 

deve lop!l8nt ■1.iht be threatened by tw.'111011 and violence. Bllt 

•t 1n Saudi Arabia - aa long as Ibn .. : 8'ld was there to keep 

order. 

B&.it, when he passed ff01l the deaert scent - what 

then? That, now, is for the f'1tuN to tell. As the crown 

prince, Emir Saud Ibn Alxlel Aziz, bec0Ma Kina and Lord of 

Arabia. 



ver 1n the ancient city of Tehe1·an, there's one 

bedeviled co~rt of 1.w. They're holdic~ o heodl1ne trlal -

and seldom have a J~d&e, prosec~tor and o,heft!1c1al~ been 

so liai'fled au'1 bewildered. The dGfendant - Moss.de~, who waa -' 
I.Ile Wlfliling remi•~ ~ill - wee pi~. 

0 

The trial began yesterday, 1n a d1aonierly wa,, 

~~~~!~ 
and waa worse today - wltn MB■ Mosaade6R ~ -- wailin&, 

l&lld abou.t; to faint;. 5 1 °iein& tried for treaaon~ 

cries ou.t; - that; he 1a l;he lepl Premier of Iran. -</?ou 1d think 

the teatimon, wo~ld get arowid to s~ch matters aa the ael&IU'e 

ot .... qlo-Iranian 011_.•szo t♦ the acts of Moasadean aa 

P1""emier, his overthrow by the aI'ID3 and the Shah. wt not at 

all. Tbe trial is al. wOWlU ~Pin those emotional outbreaks 

of' the aged defendant. 
. ~ 

Today he fired his lawyer, ye111n...;!f#@;f & 

and waving his arms. 

The prosec~tor protested to the J~~. saying: 

"de'a an egregious actor, and thinks this la a st~." 
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Whereupon Mossadegh went into the acane of pathos. 

"In ay t'raiil oon'11t1on." he moaned. 111 111 even a.fraid to weep 

in co11rt, lest 1 oi'i'end certain gentlemen." With that, he 

wrat Ln,o tears. SayiDg he waa atraia to weep. he wept. 

The Jwige tried to get the trial aovln& alon&. 

Dllt that only drew a sneer from Mossadegh. ''You'd thiDk JO~ 

intend to go on a trip - that 1ou•re in s~cil a bLlrrJ, 11 be 

deeewt~d. ''Well, 1 1 ■ &o1ng to keep yo~ here tor another two 

months, hear1Di my caae. 11 

So pitJ the poor court of law - in Teneran. 



The New York State aecutive Committee of the 

Republican Pa»ty has been called for a special aeetilli 

tomorrow - to consider the case of ~tate Senator Arth&4r Wicka, 

ho is Actin& Lieutenant-Governor. Wicka, i.mder f lre -

beca&l&e be paid a visit ,o convicted Labor Racketeer Joaepb 

lay, 1n priaon. 

Governor Dewey baa demand~d the rea1~t1oo ot 

W1oa, and Q.O.f. State Cbairlllan,De&ll Ta,lor,aa,1 - bl-"·· 

with the Governor. Ila baa called a ••tin& ot w ~Ollt1ve 

C011111ttee1 10 the State RePl,lbl1can Party can take, what be 

calla - "a p.1bl1c, open and frank ata&ld." 



K IDlf AP MONEY - ·--
The first of the missing money in the Greenlease 

kidnap murder case - has been discovered. A twenty 

dollar bill identified at etoskey, Michigan. A ten 

dollar bill - in Detroit. Part of the six hundred 

thousand paid for the return of the murdered child. 

Part of the three hundred thousand that vanished ao 

straagely. 

~re. Henry Krauser is a part ti■e nurse, who 

operates a small tourist ca■p. The twenty was paid to 

her as a deposit on a cabin. ~rs. irauser who bad 

been thinkia1 of the kidnap aoney, checked t~ aerial 

nuaber and found it on the list put out by the F.B.I. 

The ~olice then traced it to a mail carrier, na■e4 

Clark. Be was question•~• and couldn't reae■ber 

exactly • . Maybe be got it at a gas station iD 

Petoskey. Or in ~axton, Michigan. So now the police 

are trying to· pick up the trail from there on. Sound• 

like a tough lob. 



BASEBAl,.l, 

The uµreme Court - upholds baseball. Today, the 

hl6h tribunal anded down tht, ruling - thl:lt the nat.1.onal i8118 

ls a sport, and not subject to the Anti-Trust Laws. 

The cwrt reJected tnree lawsults, brol.&iht by two 

minor le~e players, and the forae+wner of a ball club 1n th8 

Texaa le&&l,le, lta> claimed they had been inJured t'f' Dy tne 

regulation enforced by the MaJor and Minor ~q\lea. They 

cb&rged - monopoly. 

The Justices, voting seven to .two, w~nt back to a 

dec1a1on handed down by J~at1ce Oliver Wemell Holmea in 

Ji1neteen 'l'Wenty-Tlt>; ,1tllD then ruled that baseball did not 

c011e under the heading of ordinary wsinesa. ••• a .r•t nx1 • 

that prev1011a (1.eclslon, Jilli 

to aaen4 -the Mt. 

)ioclude baaeball. which lea~a lt 0 

to do soaethinet. abo\lt it, 11' Co11greaa wants to. 

This ueclaion uphold& the mucu debated - rea~rve 

cla1.Lse.; tnat•s 1n ~vei·y ballplayer's conLract - a provision 
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binding him to the club that originally signed hia. 

And - forbidding him to play for any other, unless be 

is sold, traded, or declared a free agent. 



"1.l[Qili.li 

Yale University has ac quired a literary treasure. 

Donated by "illiaa Robertson Coe - who, in the past, 

has given Yale a magnificent collection of rare books 

on Western America. ow, a copy of the first publica-

tion ever to mention the name of - California. A 

Spanish book, dating back nearly four and a half 

centuries. Nothing geographical - ao ■ething very 

different. 

When the Spaniards, pushed north into what ii nO• 

California, they thought - this new land re■ inde4 the■ 

of a book, about the i■aginary exploits of a fabuloaa 

hero on a ■ytbical island, inhabited by A■azona. Their 

queen - na■ed Califia. The land calle4 after her -

California. 

The book described the land in the following wor4■ 

"At the right band of the Indies. ;very close to that 

part of the Terrestrial Paradise.• 

iike, that sounds rather like California, doesn't 

it? 


